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SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
AN error in the nunsbering of Grant' occurrcd toward the end of

Vol. XX IX. and continued up to the issue for Feb. 18th. Wc have
prepared a printed slip of corrections which we will lie pleased to
furnish on application to, ail subscritiers who bind their numbers.

qcX Mr_1t, Zan *IèLrc !%@sf*oacns.

CHRisTriAN SETS OFF' ON 1118 l'ILGOK1MAGE. --
Since our last issue the paliers have had a good
deai to say about the conversion of Sir John A.
Macdonald, andl the general disposition has

ýà_,î laern to speak of it in ternis becoming so grave
and delicate anmatter. ýVith thc very fcw our-
nais that have taken an oppobite course, (1it il'
has no sympaîiîy. Sir John certainly ought to
have the benefit of the dout, if thcre bie one,
and lie given time to show tais sincerity. If .he
has started off in the Churistian path, it swiil Socin
be made snanifest by lits works. Now, amorgst
these works we have a right to expect certain
political performances in ici nature of *1 resti-
tution." There would be good grouandstoadenay

-- the sincerity of a thief who ptofcssed conversion,
il he sill continuer] t live upon the interest of stolen monte),; and
we cannot se that there is any difference, in princîpie, between sucb
a case and that of a politicai leader, who, having adopted bte Chris-
tian life, continuez ho enj>a- the fruits of such measures as the Gerry-
mander Act and the Franchise Bill, both ni which were passed froin,
unworthy motives, and arc essentially un-Christian. Sir John shili
bears the burden of these cvii Acta upon bis shouldera, and must be
content 10 have fais sincerihy doubied so long as it is there. The
caeuistry which maices a distinction betw.cen a man's personal and
polîtical character no longer carnies any weight with the public-a
genuine regeneration makesl him clean 'und hontest throughout. This

is plain speaking, iîut it is the f ruth; and if Sir John has cornte t0measure things in their t rie proportion in the light of the Chriatian
religion, hie syjîl not hesitate ho sacrifice, if need be, (lie begga-riy
gains of politicq, to ivin the approval of his own conscience, an athe
sincere respect and veneration of his fellow-citizcns.

TisCiF tNÂto Flîourruxo( LEAD)ER.-l'he qluestion of the
leadership of thie Opposition ai Ottawa is not ycb settled ta the coin-
p1lte satisfaclion d, the rank and file. Mtr. Laurier is highiy cstecuned
for bs spobiess charactereind spiendid eloquence, but a mian cannot

have aIl the gifîs, and this excellent gentleman is deficient ins fight-
ing quaihiesz. Sir Richard Cartwriîght, on the other band, white
lcEs of an orator tban Laurier, is afighter front Sluggerville, and fut
fils the higîtest desires of the restive' back-benchtrs; in that regird.
Nosv, it is desirable, front the Oîîîx*ition point of view, that these
diverse qualitics should be ini sorne way uinitec t the leader, and as
bîvo chicîtains svîtl equal authorîty is out of the question, the only
solution of the difficulty woffid seen to be that stigcestedl in our car.
to000-a graceful and business-like cornbinaktion. This idea ougbî to

e ail the mure readily discussed as "combines' 'arc just now SO
mluch in vogue ;îh Ottawa. Think il over carefully, gentlemen on the
Left.

H~ ERE'S an interesting item from the Chicago Xai?
Il(Feb. 2oth), which is almost as good as some of the

EmiPire's arguments igaitist the fact of the Il Exodus "-
.-r lge Aitgeld wili hold a nighb session of the Supetior cour t

this cvening, svhen about ioo recruits enlisted by the Canadian-
Amnericant icagîte viii mnatch up in a hody and take out their first or
second steps toward liezoming Anicnican citizmns. If it coi.tnues at
thii rate there will only be Sir John MacDonalds and Louis Reils
across the line.'

POOR young Neil was "worked off " on Tuesday
m rorning by a cold-blooded wretch who took the job

for $5o and evidently relisbed it. D)r. Mewburn, a level-
hended citizen, svrites to the Ai/ai? to protest agai..st the
empioynient of hangmen by sheriffs, and GRzip agrees
with him, that il those high officiais are to enjoy ai the
emolurnents of their positions they sbould be obliged to
performn the di3agreeable duties as wveil. A hired bang-
man generally possesses ail the qualifications of a mur-
derer, and the performance of such delegated Ildulies "
is flot likely to improve his msoral character. If hanging
is to be conîinued, let the sherifLs do the business.

TH~eR is joy in the hou se of Bacchus caver the repeal

forgotten, in thse exciteient of the moment, that I'more
drinking is done under Prohibition than under license."
They are disinterested and self-sacrificing enough, hosv-
ever, to take the risk of a returri to the system of open
bars. WVhatever may have been the cause of the repeal
miajority, we do not believe that the people of Halton
prefer license to no-license. No sane and civilized com-
muniby woutd do so.

IT is worth svhiie, in this connection to investigate the
charge rnade by the Globe, that the voting lists were

so fixed as to admit of extensive personation and the polling
of a large non-residenit vote. If this is true, the mystery
of the case vanishes. It only remiains for temperance
men to unile and insist tîpon the repeal of the prtsent
Franchise Bill which makes such frauds possible.

WHATEVER eltee the Labor Commission mav or mayWV not have done, it bas at Ieast discovered the
meanest man on record, in the person of a tanner in tlie
vicinity of Montreal, who docked his men for time Illost "
by themr ln saving one of their fellow-employes from
drowning wbile in the performance of bis duty 1 This
discounts Mark Twain's story of the mining company
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out west, who docked their employe for the "ltime he'd
been away," he having been blown up by a charge of
dynamite. This Montreal tanner ought te be soaked in
one of his vats until bis whole carcase is as tough as bis
heart, and then placed in the Geological Museum at
Ottawa as a memento of the Commission.

N OWthatthe liquidators of the Central Bank have

ahead vigorously with the cleansing of the institution.
On the principle of siiii//a shiii/us curandur, this Lye
will, it is hoped, be able te dissolve the other lie, se
much of wbich seemns to be niixed with the broken bank's
affairs.

M R. H-ARDY has introduced a Bill defining the duties
of thc Sheriff of York. Absence fron- town niust

be taken as an excuse for this remarkable exhibition of
ignorance on the Provincial Secretary's part, but we
basten te informn the lion, gentleman that there is no
Sheriff of York. Let him ask Oliver if there is

AN editorial writer in the Dominion Churchnzan quotesA roni Prof. Drunmmond as follows :
"Any principle which secures tho safety oft lie individuat without

personal effort or the vital exercise of faculty, is disastrous to mot-il
character. "

This "ldisastrous " principle, be goes on to say, Ilis
the very raison d'e/ne of the Prohibition crusade." From
wbjcb we are te infer that the saloons should bc let aloe
because they furnisb the necessity for Il<personal effort"
and Ilvital exercise of faculty " on the2 part of dipsornaniacs
who would avoid their snarcs. This plea that teniptationi
ougbt te be kept before msen as a means of moral culture
is the last refuge of mental bankrupts. If the boly man
who writes for this Church organ believes his ewn state.
ment, why doesn't he keep a saloon for bis own boys?

SUGGESTED COAT OF ARMS
FOR MR. CHAMBRLAIN, ON IIIS EI.EVATION 1'41IHE l'EERA<;E,.

AN ECONOMIC VIEW.
"Vas, sir," said Mr. Doutney, the temperance orator,

"I was nlot only a drunkard, but I was born a drunk-
ard."

"lVery sad," responded the Pelitical Economist; you
were net only burdened witb the debt of original si,but
with the accrued interest."

WHISKEY AGAINI1
Lady Visifo.--Had liquor anything to (lu with bringing yen here

my, poor man?
Prjoe,. -esnu; both the policemen that fetched me waý;

drunk, ma'am.

THE SAD EXPERIENCE OF >MAUD DE MOUS£-
TRAP.

MISS MAtiv r.E MOUSETRAP was simply superb in ber
cold hautecur. Froni the lofty height of her social position
she looked down in disdaîn upon the many aspirants te
ber favor. And why net? Though it w.s whispered
that ber grandfather and grandmiother, honest old souks,
stili lived ini their tog farmhouse on the beautîful shores
of Lake Sinîcoe, and rejoiced in the solid competency
they had acquired on the farm and in the forest, she biad
been bred in tbe lap of luxury. From childhood, ser-
vants rhronged tedo her bidding. The paternal mansion
was surrounidid by latvns and gardens; and conservatories
of choîce exoties invited lier indolent footsteps te stray in
and rest. Horses anud carniageq awaited ber commnand.

She iniagined life bad been always thus pleasant te
dear pa and ma-for no kind friend bad yet informed
ber of the country inn, on the York road, whcre the
first step to fortune had been successfully taken. So she
leaned back in the weillcuisbioned carrnage, as it rolked
down King Street, in the fresb spring morning, or the
sunny afternoon, and surveyed with an interest hardly
elevated above indiffe~rcrce the crowds of beings ivbo,
for ail she cared, migbt have beloniged te the moon.

But there came a day wvben Natid de Mousetrap
awoke te the hhissful realiz2tion that she !oved. "les,
witbeut doubt she loved that handsome Austrian, Count
Kalkouosky, with the long fair wbiskcrs and drooping
moustache, for the tinie the jurore of fashionable circles
in the Queen City. As shie leaned on bis arrm at the
Yacht Club bal], ber little beart gave three beats quicker
than usual, and she ivas happy.

Trhe engagement was announced, and lit e at tbe Mouse-
trap mansion was stirred te intense aci ivity, preparing for
a brilliant wedding. For weeks, notlîîrg was beard of,
Ilfrom morn te dewy eve," but the hurrying footsteps of
mantua makers, and animated discussions of ail the
mysteries of dress. The fitshionable confectiener bad
carte b/anche te provide for Soo guests, and champagne
ivas expected te flowv liko water.

But alas! for the vanity of buman bopes. The dis-
tinguished Count was detected purloining a gold watcb,
at a west end mansion, where be was an bonored guest,
and was doomed te limbe. The thing Maud called bier
heart broke in two pieces, but was mended by a skilfuî
application cf liquid glue, and Maud quickly regained
ber eld and charming hzauteur.
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THE CANVASSER.
TirE shades of night were falling fast,
As tisrough the streets of Windsor passed
A fajr young man, with nianners bland,
Who tramped around with book in hand

To seli, sir.

He went arotind from store to store,
And tried good orders to secure ;
He praised his book -but ail in vain-
They said, "«Git out-don't eall again

To sel!, sir."

That poor younlg msan, discouraged quite,
P\esolved to die that ver), night;
lie ruslied with frenzy to a bar
And shouted loudly for " Three Star

And Seltzer."

Next marri the «« 'cop," while on his beat,
Found hini stretched out upon the street:
In cold embrace of death he lay ;
The cause-no booklets-so they say-

Couid sell, sir.
MORAL.

Book csnvassers, take my advice:
If here Yeu come-icave in a trice-
For if Yeu don't, you'JI surely rue ;
YVou'll find, tao laie, alas!1 that Yeu

Can't sel], sir.
WINDSOR, X.S. Avic Tnt,,.

CHORAL "PRACTICE."
.Ihie.-Whew! wot a biceps for a littie feller. What do you

-practice on-a sand.bag?
Prof. Fisher.-Oh, no; I just conduct the Choral Society, tbat's

ail.

POVERTY AND PL.UMBERS.
THosc indefatigable Anti-Poverty propagandists who

have been scattering tracts and sending deputations ta
disseminate their views, have taken a new departure. It
is annaunced that at a recent meeting 1'a deputatian was
appointed ta address the plumbers." The Plumber has
long been recognized as a cause of paverty and a million-
aire in embryo, and if the A. P. Saciety can turn any of
them fram the evil of their ways and lead thetu ta eschew

.scamped work and extortionate bis, they will gain the
applause of many who are nat land natianalizers. Il the
Plumber can be re-nrganized and bis rutheless work of
spoilation arrested tisere is room for hope that the land
.and railroad mnonopolies can be successfülly tackled.

SUKSESSFTJL CHURCHES; OR HOW TO MAKE
EU PAY FINANSHELLY.

BI THE REVERUND PETER PUFFER (WvîCH GOT THE $2000
APPINTMENT ro PU FFERVILLE LAST KONFERI3NS).

GRATE DOOINGS [N THE PUFFERVILLE CHURCH I
PUFFERVILLE, iÇeb. 27-8.

Tu GRIP,-
LAsT Sundy wuz a high Day in

-.- ~ Pufferville Methodism. The big
'.' Show Bis announcing the appear-

*~~ ~ensaof Miss Highfler and Signor

painted the town red, and before the
- *j~haur appinted, every seat in the

church wuz filled. The strike of the
lt singers and performers had been set-

tled before Saturday, and our trus-
tees skored a big suksess-tho' of

Corse, tbey give Me the kredit of devising this grate Hit
of the season.

Grate enthuzzism prevaled thro the whole entertane-
ment. Miss Highflier hed to rcspond ta severel ongkores,
and Signor Blowitz likewise. Mi sermen (ia minutes)
on " The Yureopean War Skare " waz well reseeved. At
times when I alluded to the British Liun, the applauz
wuz defening!

Reseets, $546-expenses, $490 ; s0 we bey a fine sur-
plus!

Sa menny brethren in the Ministry have ritten me, ta
find out how we make the Pufferville Church such a grate
finansheli suksess, that 1 have konkiuded ta give a state-
ment of aur inanses tor the past yere.-

We razed $1,700 bi Pew Rents; Then we had 12 tee
meetings, wicb averraged $32, Or $374. Then aur Yung
peepel bed 16 soshels, which brot in $86 net. Then sum
yung men started a Grab Bag Eritertanement, wich shoad
liev reealized $240, but the trezurer run away witb mare
than haf, sa we anly got $90. Then ive had sum soshels
amung aur kuntry memibers ; a Nek-tie soshel, a Puminr
Pi soshel, a Oyster Supper soshel, and four Kissing Party
sashels.

Eý To enkurrage the yung peepel in there gaod
woak of helping an the kauz of Chrestianity, I attended ail
these Kissing Soshels miseif. 1 wanted ta see that every-
thing wuz dun desently and in order, and ta show the
kauntry peepel 1 dident feel abuv them, as thay mite na-
cherelly expekt.

But our grate suksess haz bin with the Aukshin Sales
and Elekshun Kakes. We made $465 Out Of one small
piktur, a Artist gave us. Here is tise Modus Operandy :
We had ail kandidates for the piktur Write there name &
a kontribution ta the churcb & enclose in a envelup ;
then we announsed the highest kantributer & gave them
anuther chance. Then we announsed agen, & gave
another chance, & iwhoever kame in ahead at the last heat
wun. I wun moiseif, and we gat the money to!

But the biggest finansheil yeeld of the yere wuz an aur
Eleksbun Kake. It wuz a Beauty, & kost over $40, but
we reaiized aver $6oo aut of that kake!1

You sce, the Joneses & the Perkinses in aur cburch
are rivel famileez, and ane wuz grit & anuther tory. Sa
in the elekshin Miss Arabelia Saphony Perkins, & Miss
Wiihemina Jerusha Jones wuz the kandidates for the
Kake. WVell. it wuz just amazing the way it took hold of
the peepel!1 Men kame out ta see that elekshin that
hadent bin tu church for years before. Peepel kame from
the Bar Rooms, & Billiard Halls, and Salunes (Mi
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bruther Bloomingnoze kame over from Rumn Valley
Korners) and lots of cmi put money into the Church
trezury that nite that neyer had before. It was bo sents
a vote. I never saw such interest and enthuzzisni in
Church matters before. Dozen's of agents went out thro
the kongregashin, & the money camne rolling in bi the
handful.

I akted as trezurer. I always do. The meeting lasted
tili 3 a.ni., and when 1 announsed that the Perkinses had
wun you never saw such exsitcment. 'i'e Joneses left
in a body, & have not bin bak, but as they only pade
$3 a yere, & we have the moncy & the empty seet for
suni one cise, we dont miss cm. Finally I wood say to
mi poor weak bretherin in the pasturate, if yu want
peepel tu give freeiy tu the church, you must gîve cmn
sumthing in return. Give em a pcw that thay kan kon-
trol, & shut out the riff-raff, & tha'll give you the pew
Rent. Give cm a good entcrtainment in the Sundy scr-
viss, and thayll give yu thare presens & a kollekshin.
Give eni lots of fun in yure soshel gatherings and thayll
kuni out and pay a small admittens fe. Give cm a 50

cent dinner, and thay7ll give you 25c. apiece t() sup-
port the Chrestian religion. In short the peepel who at-
tend church must have a quid pro qua for the money they
put into the church.

I say to mi peepel, "Bretherin, Christianity is a re-
ligion of seif-deniel. Its Founder gave Himnself for
you. The Martyrs died for there religion. Now do
kum out tu the Tea Meeting on Wednesday, & sak-
rifize 25c. apiece, and we will give you a 5oc. sup-
per and a 5oc. concert, & you'Il go hum with full
stummiks & a good konshens!1 Be heroic and valcyunt
soldiers in the Christian Arnîy, & kum carly." Thats
how we make the Pufferville Church so grandly suksess-
fui.

SCOTTIE AIRLIE IN PARIS.

DEAR MAISTER GRIP,-
HE only recollection 1 hae

So' this voyage is bein' in a
nîceserable whummnelt oot
an' rowed in again kind o'
condition, an' the manifesta-
tion o' an extraordinar' ang-
ideet on h loup o'ma a'.
hetynte pai o' -oa Wn4 the tume. I've a dreano

'f bein' knockit aboot in sanie
toor o' Babel ; an' the con-
fusin' o' tongues! 1 get
deaf whcn I think aboot it.
Ony hoo, the first clear idea

x'ï !//I t was that 1was on the
i i train at ane o'clock i' the

inornin' an birrin' awa on
the road tac Painis, an' tryin'

tae hammer intae nia ain head that this was France an' a'
the folk 1 had seen wcre genuine 1Parlezvoos. Hech!i
hech ! says I tac masel, this is France! an' I tricd tac
luck oot o' the windows-but 1 cud sec naething, for
there was an eclipse o' the mune that nicht. Whether
it was gotten up in hono'r o' mea veesit tae Pairis or no 1
canna say just yet, but there's nae doot the French na-
tion wadna lose the chance o& celebratin' the arrivai o' a
chiel frae GRIP office sent oot specially, an' regardless o'
expense, tae tak' their measure an' size themn up cor-
reckly. Onyhoo-what wl' the dirlin' o' the train an'
what wi' the stuffiness o' the box they had nia steekit up

in like as I had been a lion or a taeger in Barnum's pro-
cession, 1 feli asleep. Iloo long I sicepit I dinna ken,
I'm sure, but when I waukened up-hcre we were fiaein'
at nae allooance through miles an' miles o' snaw. A
cauld sweat brak ower nie. I thocht this was a second
edition o' Paddy's voyage tae Bengal oot n' Cork Harbor
an' in again. 1 hammered an' rappit an' roarcd tae the
conductor, but dcii a soond cud I mak' him hear; then
I tried tac open the door, an' ye niay picter tac yerscl mea
indignation tac find that they had the impidence tac
lock me in. Sac great was mia anger that mia fist flew
nicht through the window afore I kent whaur 1 was.
Hooever, it was a kind o' a Godsend after a', for it let in
sorne fresh air, and gave mie an opportunity tae get oea
head oot an' luck aboot nie a wee. Ma heart dced
withîn me-there I was, back in Canada again, xvi' miles
an' miles o' snaw fiaein' past like the witches after Tamn
o' Shanter. Plainly I mauin hae gotten miscomfished wi'
that thimmelfu' o' cognac they made me swallow, an in-
stcad o' bein in sunny France, here they've set nie on the
wrang train-ma sea voyage was a' a dreani-an' l'mi
beatin' an ignomînious retreat back frac Montreal tae
Toronto! An' me an advocate o' the Scott Acti! l'mi

"LAPSUS LINGU)E."
Thie Dodor.-Um-Let me fe your purse.

no sure whether 1 swore-but I winna confess that 1
grat. At last, hooever, the train stoppit-an, resolved
tae mak' the best o' 't, I said, IlThe next station's To-
ronto ?" "We, Mouse-you, Rouen" 1 '"lRouen !" says
1, startin' up, IlLordsake, that's in France ; ye dinna
mean tae say l'ni in France after a'?" says 1. " We,
Mouse-you," said hie again, an' o' coorse I had gumption
enough tae ken that was French for IlYes, sir." Weel, 1
was very gratefu' for a meenit or twa, but when I luckit
up at the sky oea heart gaed fiap doon again, as fiat as a
flounder, for there, smirkin' awa richt ower ma head, was
the hale galaxy o' Toronto stars, nae ae single French
star tae be seen amang therm-I was teit that the stars in
French were etoi/es, but deii an eloi/e cud I see, naething
but the sanie auld bannie blinkers lookin' doon an gien'
nie aye the ither wink, as muckle as tac say, IIKeep yer
wuts aboot ye,noo, Hugh, yer in Parleyvoo-land, an', abune
a' things, sec ye kecp clear o' that gullyteen, for yours iW
a head the world can ill afford tac lose."

Seein' I cudna better masel', wi' mea usual good sense,
1 just sat boit upright an' waited or deveelopments
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Very sune it becam' dawnin', an' than ony cuddy ass, wi'
but half an ce in hîs head, cud*see that this wasna Cana-
da by ony means, for ye cudna fancy ony Canadian livin'
in sic wee bales o' hooses as we gaed rummlin' by. In
the first place, a Canadian cudna get in at the door, it
was sac sma', an' in the second place, there wadna be
room atwveen the four wa's ejîher tae stand up or to
stretch oot bis legs in. IlLordsake," says I, tae Sandy
McDaunder, when he met me at the station at Painis,
" what kind o' men hae ye for farmers here ava? "

IlWe've nae men here," says he tae nie, Ilthe only men
worthy o' the naine I've met are wornen. The women
work in the fields, date a' the business an' a' thc marketin',
while the man docs a' the drinkia' an' the bletherin'.
Consequently, wamen are healthy, good-looking, intelli-
gent an' weel-developed, while the men are, as a rule,
sickly, undersized black-an'-ans-abbinthe drinkers an'
the Lard knows what clse-ugh ! I'm sick o' thein."

IlFor gudesake, Saady, be carefu' what ycr sayîn'," says
1, glowerin' ower ma shoher ia a bonny frîcht, Ilthcy'll
shove us baîth below the gullyteen gin ye dinna be mair
carefu'."'

IlOh, nae danger," says Sandy, Ilwe're speakin' Scotch,
an' though a Scotchinan may learn French, l'il defy a
Frenchinan ever tac understand Scotch."

IlWeel, that's a'e consolation," says I, "lan' noa let's
get somnething taeceat, fur l'ni naething but twa skins."

W~hat'll yc hae? says Sandy.
l'Il hae what l'Il pay for," says I, for 1 kent Sandy tac

be a hinnin' chiel, an' in thc ravenous condeetion 1 was
then I thocht it wad tax his prineiples ower muckle tae
pay fur my breakfast. Sac I got humn tae order a pund o'
beefsteak, twa poached eggs, plenty o' bread an' butter,
an' twa rec roarin' cups o' collée.

IlThey tell me livin' is extraordinar' cheap in Painis,"
says 1 tae Sandy by way o' explanation, for I saw him a
straikin' daQn his rcd beard in a troubled kind o' a way.

IlLivia' cheap !l" says he, turnin' roon an' glowerin'
at nme as I had been a warlock; "lwha tell't ye that? "

IlA'body says sac-sa il naun be truc," says I, wi' a
deevîl-ma-care flourisb o' ma pocket-neepkin, but 1 no-
ticed that Sandy just ordcrcd a cup o' chocolate.

Weel, aller I had laid ianima stock o' provisions I
got Sandy tae ca' for the bill. Sandy got it, an'
wi' a grim sinile, said, IlSeven francs an' fifty centimes."

IlAn ' what in cecvelizcd language d'ye ca' that?" ' says
I, thînkin' it wad be aboot a quarter, or maybe thirty-five
cents.

IlJust a dollar an' a half," says Sandy, wi' a wicked
laiigh in bis sharp blue e'e.

"A what?" I roared, jumpin' up tae mna fect-an'
gude kens what I wad hae said had the torrent o. ina ini-
dignation no been stoppit wi' the awfu' catastrophe that
mia hurry had brocht aboot. In mna horrification at sic
a fearfu' overcharge I had forgotten that 1 bad preened
the table claith alow mna chia tae save ma pocket-neepkin',
an' when I lap up, Ut) gaed the claith an' awa flew the
dishes in a'thoosan' pieces across the marble floor-an'
-wcel, tac mak' a lang story short, mna first break-
fast ia the capital o' the Parleyvoos cost nme just
thc bawbees that I had earned wi' the sweat o' mna broo
s00pifl' up Tam Tamson's warehoosc. Haever, ye'il
get niair news next week Frae yours truly,

HUais AIRLIE.

HER CROWN 0P GLORY.

Sua acted coyiy at the bail,
And coldly at the slide;

She seemed a littie distant when
Vie taok our borselback ride:

I fcarcd 1 hada't won her heart,
My hopes îvere nearly gonc,

But when I asked her to be mine
I[found 'twas ail put an 1

O, haw 1 doted on my queen,
B-er beauteous check so fair-

Her sylph.like form, ber angel sniile
And ber lovcly golden hair ;

Her hair, so silken and profuse,
That shimmered ia the sun-

We're married-and I knnw it now,
That, too, is ail pul on !

PROSPECTUS 0F THE HALIFAX SOCIETY
RATING REFERENCE.

liv DON iVEEMIN & Ca.

As it is found necessary in mercantile circles ta bave a
Reference Book contaiaing ratings or rnarkings of esti-
mated capital and relative credit standing ; sa in Halifax
the great difficulty bas beca heretofore, ta kaow in what
social grade ta rate society ladies. To obviate thîs diffi-
culty is the abject of this book, as by consulting its pages
the enquirer will be able ta tell, at a glance, nat only her
own grade, but also those of aIl others, and thus prevent
puzzlîng perplexities when invited ta a social seance or
saciety baIl, wberc one nay be liable ta nicet some base-
born plebians. Wc know it is a perilous undertaking ta
grade these ladies ta the satisfaction of tbemnselvcs, when.
the social classes are so multifariaus; still, as mercantile
agencies can neyer give perfect satisfaction in their ratings,
wc cannot hope ta tharoughly satisfy the ladies aforesaid ;
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but we trust that any errors of omission or commission
may be Iooked on leniently and freely forgiven. Ratings
will be regulated by aniaunt of subscription. Anyinfor-
mation furnished by washerwomnen, cooks, cbambermaids,
valets, coachmen or footmnen will be treated as strictly
confidental. No lady ini Halifax, who wishes te know
the set in wbich she is expected te shine, sbould fail te
becorne a subscriber. Terms made known on applica-
tion te che Secretary.

The following nomes of ladies and their ratings will give
an idea of the contents of the book. An explanatory
key of the zatings will follow the list.

Blueblood, Mrs....
B an q ue-c lar q ue,

Mrs ..........
Creme De floosy,

Mrs ..........
De Smytbe, Mrs..,
Furnichore, Mrs. .
Fleur-De-Lis, Mrs.
Lontennis, M.. .
Morphay, Mrs.
(>'Breene, Mrs.. ..
Old Gold Brocade,

Mrs... ....... .
Petroleum, Mrs.. .
Pompadour, Mrs...

A + 'o

N + 14
H1+ 8
T +20
Y+2 5
F+ 6

M+ 13
W~+23

Q+ 17
O+15

Khi

Parvenue, .1......
Pome De Terre,

Mrs... ... ...
Pat. Rician, Mrs...
Rumenonions, Mrs
Rumipstake, Mvrs ...
Sboddy, Mrs ..
Soapsuds, Mrs..
Twoface, Mrs...
Tonyplumber, Mrs.
Uppercrust, Airs..
Upperten, M~
Whiosnapper, MrS.
Medicus, Mrs..
Premium,llrs..

E+ 5

G+ 7
L-- 12

C+ 3
V +22
D+ 4
1+ 9

R+ î8
S +19

B+2

P+ 16
U +21
X +24
Z+26

EXPLANATORV KIY l'O CLASSIFIED RAVIINGS.

A + i. Her ancestors were neyer in trade. A strain ef
Royal blood flows through bier veins.

B + 2. None of bier family bave ever been known te do
any work. Sponge on nich relations. Associate %vitb
nothing less distingue tbari Generals. Carry canes.

C + 3. Imrnensely ricb. Father made it peddling gin
on Albarmale street. Lives in aristecratic quarteis now.
Doesn't recognize old asseciates. If any of tbem cail,
she tells the girl te say sbe is eut.

D + 4. Gives swell parties and invites the cp-ene de la
eiwihe, but is neyer inv ted back. At these parties she
invites distinguisbed musicians who are expected te
amuse bier swell guests as a reward for the bonor ex-
tended.

E + 5. Suspended, like Mabomet's coffin be-
tween Patnician and Plebian. On wife's side very
swell. On busband's side, bis father was a fish
hawker.

F +6. Parents rich and ignorant. Daugbters
good looking, witb a smattering of French and
Music. Are invited te play lawn tennis by tbe dem
foine offisabs.

G + 7. Wealtby and anibitiaus, but toe stingy
te give champagne suppers to the army dudes.
Consequently snubbed by the officers and their
clique.

H + 8. Husband started with an apple stand on
cerner of Hollis and George streets, but, througb
strict economy, now drives a coach and pair, wibh
coachman and footman ini livery. Gives swell
dinners at their chateau on the "Arm."ý

1 + 9. Rich as Croesus, but "cawn t" get into
the higber circles. Cause-tbey smell of soap
grease. Another decade will remnove that offen:
sive aroma.

J + o. Husband or brother is a "bank offisah."

IHe gets $,300 a year,anid wears an eye-glassround top hat,
bob tait coat, haif a cane, and parts his hair in the middle
Is aivfully jolly yaw know, and sings at bank-wets.
His station entities his mother, sister and wife (if hie has
one) te rank with the arrny.

K + i i. W'ealthy, and give swell parties, but, belonging
te the Mcthodist churcb, the cremje dle la crente consîder
it infra d«W te recognise theni on the strct.

I, + 12. Poor as a cburch mouse and proud as Lucifer.
Lives in the past when she hob-nohbed wvith Royalty.
Her grandfather was either adee keong, or cobbler te the
Dukc of Kent. Has a piece of soap taken from his
bathroom.

M + 13. Husband is a hackman, but lias a son who is
studying Iaw with the Hon. Grasping Vulture. On -lhe
strength of this the Misses Vulture condescend tu cali and
leave their cards whicb are always kept conspicuously
displayed on the top of the card receiver.

N + 14. She was wvealthy, but of plebian enigin. Marý
ried a man poor but et aristocratic family. She got
position. He got wealth. He spends lier money-on
himself-at the club.

0 + 15. Her husband is ricb, old, and homnely. She
is young, vivacous, and pretty. She acccpts tbe escort
ot Lieut. Hardupe (she pays for tickets) te the Academy
of Music, and leaves the Ilancient party " at home te
nurse the maltese cat and pug dog.

P + 16. Husband is a %Vest*India merchant. A regu-
lar Gradgrind. She lives luxuriously ; entertains the
swells, and is always rcady te cliaperone at Society baîls.
Oflicers leave ber drawing-room and say, IlAw Dawdle,
oIe boy, the beastly oie pahty gives an awfully jolly
spwead." IlYaas, yass, but snobby, old chappie, the
bwandy was beastly, yaw know."

Q + 17. The wife of an amnbitiaus dry goods merchant.
She %vas fornierly a drcssmaker. Tries bard te get inte
the Ilcbarrrned upper-ten circle." but in spite of wealth the-
shop protrudes, and the only associate she bias is Snip tbe
taiior's wife.

R + i S. Wife cf a once prosperous but now very mucb
decayed lawyer. I3eing poor but of good family, she

FORCE OF HABIT.
Ciestaer.-Now, I don't want you te say IlIs there anything cise?"

1 haven't forgotten anythiiig, and I L-now niy own business better than you
are likely to know it.

C!.erk. -Certainly, ma'am. Anything else ?
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A IlUNITED LABOR PARTY."

visîts wealthy undertakers, butchers, cordwainers, etc.,
where in corîsideration of the honor of her company, she
graciously condescends to grace their (estive board and
satisfy ber inward cravings. Her presence gives themn
tone.

S + i9. Her husband was fûrmnerly a common tinker
but, getting into the City Council and Procuring fat con
tracts, became a bloated plumber. Name is spelled
differently now (rom wbat it formerly was. Sbe carnies a
cane.

T + 2o. Her busband tries bard to get, in with the
upper-ten but, so far, his efforts bave been fruîtlcss. In
the City Council be is an important personage.

U21. WVealthy and ambitious to entertain. Gives
swell parties and feeds the famîly on oatmeal porridge for
a month atter, to make up for extravagance.

V +22. Hler husband was formerly a butcher, but
now he catis himself avictualler. She triés to, do the grand,
but ber attempt to get in among tbe Cibig bugs " is a
miss-steak.

W + 23. Her busband sold eggs in the market, but
they have now an egg.shell-ent bouse on Spring Garden
Road and live in opulent style.

X -l 24. Hler busband is a swell doctor. He neyer was
in the army, but boasts of blue blood in bis veins.
Daughters carry canes.

Y + 25. This lady's busband married a wcalthy widow,
and she got a dapper little man witb mutton cbopwbiskers
and a plug bat. Beautiful bouse and grounds.

Z + 26. Rer husband is an insurance agent. A good
bearted fellow, but poor. Consequently rates very low in
the social scale.

0f course the list of ratings here is necessarily incom-
plete, owing to cramped space. As there are ncarly as
many grades as ladies in this fashionable and military
city, the book will be quite a voluminous work, in wbicb
none, from tbe bighest down to, editor's wives will be
slighted. As we said before, the more generous the sub-
scription (like Mercantile Agencies, for example) the
higher the rating. We expect quite an extensive order
for an edition in antique morocco beautifully embossed,
inlaid with peari, and fastened with gold clasps. They
will be rather expensive, but ladies ordering tbem will be
sure of a higb rating. We employ no canvassers, so that
ladies ordering will. please address GRIP, Toronto, and
enclose a ten cent stamp as an evidence of good faitb, in
return for which one copy of GRXp will be sent to, the
lady gratis. Editions, with names only cbanged, will be
issued for Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, London, etc.,
in due course.

ROUGH ON THE ENGINRERS.
THE Canadian Marine Engineers' Association beld

their first annual dinner last week, and the Afail epigram-
niatically headed its report of the affair with the caption
I'The Bar and Throttle?" This is calculated, we fcar, to,
give a wrong impression as to the character of the enter-
tainiment to those not familiar with engineering technicali-
ties. The"I throttle," of course, cornes legitimately into
exercise at every festive gathering, but it by no means
follows that it must be mainly supplied from, the "lbar."
There is no reason to suppose that the principal feature
of the engincers' symposium was of a fluid character.
It is to be hopcd that some of the participants at the
banquet will have plenty of time to blow off steam before
they meet the reporter, otberwise they rnigbt be disposed
to tbrottle bim for rnaking such an insinuation.

OTTrAWA wants a cavalry school. Although tbis will
make tbe capital city hors de cmbal, we shall bear of
it with cquinemnity.

ITALY thinks France had too much Gaul in proposing
a commercial treaty, whilst France thinks It-alien to hier
interests.

I
9)~U

THx REVIVAL AT OrrAW;À lIAS APEEcTrZD,.THE 5UGAR COM-
BINERS!
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CHRISTIAN SETS FORTH ON HIS PILGRIMAGE.
"AND 1 SAW IN MYV DREAM THAT AS HE RAN HZE IIAD A GREAT (IOLITICAL> DURDEN UrON BIS nAcK."-B>LYapi.



SHOWS.
MR. XKENE, the tigudian, is jusi now on

the boardi of the Grand, presenting excellent
pieces hy one Mvr. Sbakspeare.

Mtr. 30E HItRPERT, tise comedian, who is
o go forth, erc long, under tbe management

of Mr. 0. B3. Sheppard, is expectcd ini town
soion to rend sorne piays tîsat have been Ivrit-
ten for him.

M R. Clu NGAN'S Tonjo sol.fa.me-ra-dO
choir gave their second annual concert on
Thursday evssning of last week, and scored a
graîifying success.

Miss VoKES and lier charnsing company
have once msore delighted Toronto. Rlut why
dotsn't Manager Sheppard give this favorite
comliition a tyhole week sornetittis ? WVe
clin hardly have t00 mtsch of tht Volatile
VOktCs.

PR(OF. JOHIN 1R>-VNDLD5, tise mesmcrist,
continues bis wvrndtrful exhsibitions of scienti-
fic fun i1 Shaftesbury 1-alI Ibis sveek. There
are stili a good many of our citizens who have
dotse themseives tise unkindness of nsissirig
these rare opporttinuîîes for a lsearty laugh ;
sue would advise ail sucb toi seize the chances
that stili remain.

MISS AGNES KrNOX, wbo gave a psro-
gramne of readings at Association Hall, on
i onday evening, lias the great advantage of
lseing very îsretty. She could easily si alce her
svay on thle platforin with such a face andi
figure even if shte possessed only hall the
draisatic talent %lhe bas. ler nCxt appear.
ance is lu bc iln New York-, svherc site lias ai.
ready achieved sisccess.

WVs are glati to noie that tIse (date for Rtc.
Dr. Deema' lecture in titis city bans been
fixed. It talces place ai Association Hall on
Tuesday evening 2otls, andi Toronto uvili
then have the opportunily of making the ae.
quaintasce of ont of the most fanîous orators
of tise Unitedi States, and ont of the best be-
Ioivec! Of aIl its citizens. %\e hope and be-
lieve Dc. Dectus svill reccîve a royal wel-
corne.

STILL anotiser stîrring melodransa at
Jacobs andi Sbaw's Opera Ifouse. This time
i il "Prssion's Slave." Not only docs this
play delight that part of an audience whîch
is Orly to be îbrilled by the moss palpable
virtue andi vice, macle to Iauîgh by the aitu-
plest fan and astonîsheti by the tricltiest
scencry; it has a strong and probable sîory
of a man wvhose passionat imspulses lead Isins
into unpremeditated crimnes ofjealous rage, and
whose isuffcrings, braver>', and repentance
win the sympathy of the audience. Tht dia-
logue i.1 excellent, the scenes have stirring
cimaxes, wîthout any forceti or meaningleis
conmmotion, and the level ofteasy comprehen-
alun is descendeti to svitlsouî acrificing ail
Iiterary menit,

DIcAssATt NOTE. -A local insurance
solicitor, wlso bias retireti on a fortune macle
in working for a reliable company, has gont
int literature. Ht bas completcd a tisrihling
melodrama entitleti "Hand.in.Hand. whicls
will be produceti under tht management, %ve
suppose, of the autthor'a olti employers, Scoat
& Walînsley. Tht plot turns on tise great
luck of a bero, wlso insured in a company
caileti tht Hand.in.HIandt.i In the first
Act be gots tlsrougb a. fire; in Act IL. hte f
cast on a deseri island, andi bis fancy yacht
wreclced ; andi in Act III. he jumpa through
the insureti plate glass window of his office to
save tse beautiful heroine. Itturns oui that
tht insusrance coîsspany in question is tht
only ont in tht country nuthorizeti to insulte

plate-glass, so hie receives tht nsonty for bis
losses by this, as welf as for the fire andi ma-
rine disasier, marries the lovely girl, and is
happy ever afier. Tise piece is being rehearseti
at 24 Csurcîs Si., wbere Iutrher information
nsay be obtaineti.

BLIGiTED Pitoss'scrs; are iargely tht te.
suit of improvidence anti lack of enterprise.
Those wbo look out for tht gooti chances get
on -such people are fast learnîng that tbey
can live at honte andi make $1 andti îpvards
per bout at work for uts, in otr new fine of
splendid busincss. -Ait %vho take holti are
starteti fret by us. Ail ages, both sexes.
Any ont can do this pleasant casy work.
Those wbo are ntnbitious and tnîttprising
ivill %vrite ai once and learn a.l no harm
wîlI be dont if you dIo îînitisely conclude isot
to go (o work. Ail is fret. Address Sison

&Co., Portland, Maint.

WVssAT socieiy needs most is a chest pro-
tector--Wasli,oz Crn/ie.

AN English art journal bias offered a prize
10 any ont wlso will discover tht cause of
baldness. XVe knrsw, but wc daresn't tel.-

Brb/>zFret Pres..

A HUNDRFD limes more trouble is causeti
by rnen uvho cati get work, but won'î %vork,1thas by the tîen svlio waîst wvork, but can not
get it.-Chîcqo journasl,

WIIR.N a. city in New York Sînte claims
t0 be set on a 1h11l, it puzzles the rest Of the
country 10 know wlsether fi ba% pont back
on Cleveland or not.-Vi! C'ity .Derrick.

XVESTERN MAr-" Usedti 1 live in B3os-
ion, eh ? I suppose you have seen John L.
Sullivan., then ?" Eastern Man-- No ;
did 001 go much into society.'i-Oitassz
ilVerli. -

INs Tînt TiitzATR-" But why do you
weep TIse acting is certainiy 001 so touch-
ing."' " Excuse me, 1 arn besvailing the
money 1 paîd t0 corne in. "-FlqenpdeBla/icr.

AD VICE To MOTFIERS.
MRS. WîrlSsLOW's SOOT14IttO SvRu p

shoulti always be useti for cîsiltiren teething.
I soothes tht child, soficns tht guma, alîsys

ail pain, curts wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a bottle.

CATARRIl1.
CATARRHSAL D)EAFNI-SS ANIl MIAY FRVF.R-

A NEV *TlcEA~Tý%MNT.
SUFFERERS are not generally aware tbat

these diseases are contagious, or tisai they are
due to living parasites in the linîng memtbrane
of tht ltite anti custacîtian lubses. NMicrosco-
pic research lias provtd Ibhis fact, anti it is now
matie easy tu cure Ibis curse of our country in
ont or two simple applications made once in
two weekcs by tht patient at homie. Senti
stansp for circulars desctibing ibis new treat-
ment to A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

Consumrpti on Surely Cured.
To tht Editor .-

Pitase informt your readers that 1 have a positive
remedy for the abovc namnet diseac. Byitstiely
use thousantis of hopeless tares have been perma.1sityrrd shali he glati to send t.o boItis of

myrmd 5Rr to nv of your readers wvht have
constimption, if they witl senti nie their Express and
P.O. address.

Respectfully.
Dis. T, A. SLOCUM, 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Hand-in-Hand Iosurance Comnpany.
Th e Annuat Meeting ut the abnve Company a

he:d ai their Offic-s. 1%o. 24 Chuîch sîreet, 'Ioronto,
o 271da, ~h February, the Pi'e.ident, Mlr. W.

H. Hossland, in the chair, ïNr. liugh Scott acting as
Secretarv. On the motion of the President, secondcd
by Jaines Austin, the report of the Directors and the
financiat statceints scere reati and tidopteti, as
fol Iows ý

Reoort, of the Dirccto.s to the Fi/tcenidh :Gepieral
O-/ayAIecz:'ing of the A/e,,rhes .11d S/rn"t-

1w/ders PItte Ha,..aIs ,Ct orPay,
l/ îta thse 0Q«es o/tlie Cossspapi), Noa. 24 Chu ,vh

strect, Tuosso. 11amia, z/se 27t/s day Pt
Fcbrisr.& r$Yg
L ie Directors heg to submnit to the Mfembers and

Sh:%rch, hier, the Rtevenue Accounts for the past jear
and thc BlJaance Siteet hhowirtg Liabilities antd ALSets
on ,,I. Dec., 18$7.

The nîtoîber or Policics in force at the close of the
year was go3, cove, ing nt às- aller diducting re-in-
surance, thte ,uni of $,8t,ooô.

Tht total Revenue f'ronti the Pire Brancs %vas $3W,
to2.2:, andi otit cf the Balance, %fter deducting ail ex-
penses anti îakipg an appropriation fur ciiiims under
adjustiient. a sou,> dividcnti to hlutual P. lijy-holders
of twcnty lier cent. is decl.irç:i under By.Law Nu. s.

We beg tu subinit foi your consiccration the ex-
pediency of authorizinir your Directors t o 0aiîend
By-La No. 5. that a Reserve Fend may be creattet,
out ot wliiclt a% Bonus divîdenti can bc decla-ed to
co:.tiinuir.g Members, payable on the reneval of their
Policiuq.

Tfhe Balance shown at the credit or the Reveriue
Accourt of the "'Plate Glass " branch for the past
year ive consider 5ati'f;îctory.

y'our Djirect irti ftju5ti6ecd in declaring the utîtal
tvo per cent. divitltati on the capital ofitht Conîpaisy,
heitig equal tu ten pcr ceint. oi the paid-up portiont
thcrcot.

The icziring Directors this year arc L. WV. Snmith
aitd L.. Cofrc.

Ai of whlich is respectfully submitted.
Heoit ScoTTr, WV. H. HWAD

IÎAND-IN-HAND INSURANCE COMPANY
MI.TUAL AND STOCK.

RFar.\s AccouNT, rias5 fliAxCii, Foit VEAR suilixG

3 15T DeuCENiER, 1887.
Dr.

To Balance Scrip appropria-
tion, î886 ...... .. ........ $ts5

To Preiun Income, 1887 .. 33.267 31 $4238

To Interest ...... ... 826 36

Cr. $35,102 22

D3y Salaries, Dîrectors' ees.
Coninissi.n. Adve'tlsing
Plant, Plans, etc . .... $6.161 77

BY Claîîns Paid ............. $10,292 17
By s..laites Appropriation

Losses under Adjttinnt Xo826 45

By Canceiled Polîcies and _$ii86

Rebatcs .................. 2,123 35
D5y Re.mnSUranÇU ............. 2,525 81

-- $4,649 16
By Balanîce to Balance Sîttet 12,272 67

REVENUE ACCOIJNT, PLATE GLASS tiRANCII, FURt YRAR
ENDING 31ST DECI£.MBXR, 1887.

Dr.
To prtniium ticorne andi Interff ..... $4 846 3T

$4,846 31
Cr.

ByComimission, Charges,
Sationcry, Proportion of

Advertîsing, Rent, Direc-
tors' l'ces, etc ....... $1,298 t4

Dy Chaiîns ['aid.............424 73
By Cancelled Polides.... 373 03$1276
By Balance tu Balance Sheet 2,250 4t

$1,846 3'

BALANICE SitEtTe FOR TiHE VEAR ENDING DUceMInieR

D. 31s57, 1887.

TO Capital Stock Subscribed $îoo,ooô oo
'Strip î>sued priorto î887 $t4,!68co
'kevînue Pire iiranth

1887..................... 12,272 67$26867

To Clains Appropriation
Losses trnder Adjustmnt..

To Sundry Creditors...
1.826 45
1,924 35
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To Rtvenue Acomnt Plate
Glass Branr,, t8817..... 2,250 41

Ta Rtst, ie*insurance, Rte-
scere Etc ................ 2,461 78

-- 4712 19

Dr. $îj5,lo3 66
By Capital hiable ta Cali .... $oooo
By Undertakîngs ln force 0000

Dec. 3tst, tAS7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,709 45

ByFiotMateages on Real -$89 709 45

Ettvaus t $ta1o.00. $X5,t86 33

Laîn Coe................ Slw0
BDy 2a Sihares Building anSl

LoinAssociation ............ 500 0ô
D3Y Cash on Deposit in On.

tari. [lante ................ 27,357 os
DY 14t Sl.arts Dominion Bank
stock (markt valut) '.' 4.593 50

By je Sharrq Standard lai
Bstock (mariert ccIlu.)... 3,c 50
BY ta Sharts Qntoi t l3ank

s Osi (arLet valtîtul... 1,353 95
B>, ta Shatl Fedlerai.Bac.-n

ock (,narktt value>.sc on

"y unry ebSs....... 42.809 33

B linftertit occrued.. ..... 274 6o
-2.784 88

$î35,303 66
AUI)1T05'5 REPtORT.

I lîeby cetify Iliat I11,se Atîditel1 the SI oks'anti
Exaî,tised tite Vouchiers andi Sscu.iin of tue Con,.
pan>, for tht yrar ei<ling 31-t 1 'tc mb r, 1897, and
lied tht Sami: coTact, carefùîliyktpt, .nd prcpt. ly
.Set Forth iu the aS.ove dtat-mo ns

D. UsQVAsîRT, Anti/or.
TaîsasoI,.,Pebru.sry 1d/l, rM.

Afttr the tîsu il votes ai îhanks lare pisses! the
meetinig sqtourneti.

At s sub'eqsuent mneetintg of the DirectoIrs. W. H.
Hiwlatnd tvai re-electet l .4tident, sud B5. Hanter
Oison. Vice-Precident.

IYESTIERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING.

The tlîirty-sevth annual meting af tht Share-
botiers of tht %Vestern% Assurance Coinpsny se-ai htld
at ifs offices at 0c0n vesttrdar. A. fi. Snmîth, Fsq.,
the Presidçnt, sccîîpied the chair. Tnio ttlaîîagi,tg!
Direttr wos appoineet to art a» Scre tar,, anti resd
the fstllowiîîg

aIRBCTOss' uerrtsr:T
In ssbmutctinj the Avinto Sitîteutent of the ao-

count» ofrche Company, or the ytar endfing -,îst De-
cenfber las., the )iecgors are pirased t0 bt able t,
contzratttlate thetShareholtiers upan the Prasperotss
condition ,'f its allai, s svhich thes, indicatif, as wel
as the esidence they- bear of its ceatinueti grasvth in
public (anov anti confi5dence.

Tht net incarne Frant premioni', ns shown b>, tht
Revenue Accocîît amounteti ta $zî.63o og5 96. ethieo
the intereat receipti wert $40,135.ad, anti aller lIa>.
nment or larves antd tapense.. os meut ast malcing ire.

vsmfor ail usadjuitcd and unsettîts! çiaims, chtrc
restfai; a profit b flance ai $9g,eiae.gS. Thi., ras-iît
ls tht ',îore graîifyin z froint th- lisct chat recelît'>,-
publishetl sîstistics slîost' thas tht pae;t year hos net

bro, gtnesrally s profitable ont t» cît'her Pire or
Mqarine Insu an e busines-, awîng ta the lasses, bath

in Canada an t the Unîited îsate-a havhtg consider.
ahI>, excontied the average of priaus Yeas.
'hl As ýset, of the Comtpany bei-g taken ait thtir
marktt value on 3tst Decetther, le bas lises necessor>,
la write aiT tomne $î.g,no for depr ciation ofcthee, ge
the eb. inkage lin values ,vhich has be n commuan ta
tost scur-ities durisg the year. Aftter orovidine for

this anti the payaient ni leva hsli.yeariy dividende.,
st tht rate ot ttc lier cent. paer Pnnule, lise suffit of
$40.000 lias becs adde.t tn the Resiert-e Fond, dt
total surplus fonds nom amoulttng ta $l73 317.81.
Tht arroiîs net.ary ta rbtsstte or iiiî Off the

ourret ris cf the Camp in>, is tiîa'dat $;3.00
wb'cb, deducîed from the surplus as obove,.shows a
net surpus river and aboyal Capital and aIl liobilities
0f $241,287-8 t.

Vour D rectois tal-e Ibis oppertunit>, af ad-nom-
letiging the efficieser of the Officer-, anti Siaif ai the
Cosmpant>,, a' vieil st lir appreciarian of their
services of its Agents througheur is extensive fildt
ai operations, ta wbose eoergy send zeal il attribut-
ahie, in s grat steasure, the favorable shneving ethicL
is preseteti b>, the aecompanying accounits.

l'ire Prtmîuns .... $9,s91,649 89
Marine Prniais ... $74.365 d1

---- $ [,
5
66ors 50

Lass Re.Assurance.......... ... 235,918 54

$t.G;aegd 96

Intestast Account ....... .............. 40,135 26

Pire Lotses, inoleding an oppr.'prittin
for aIl lottes reporteti ta tist D>ec,, 87 744,400 33

Marine Lo Ies. isiîg aiî apprôlîta.
tics for aIl lais rcpsrîed ta Dec.
sî.t. t8i..................39441
Cntral Espen>e.q,iAgents' Cmission
and sdl ilier charces».............497,336 44

Balance ta Profit satt Lois%..........99.30 9S

$tGyoasa ta-
ROFIT Axa' LOtS ACCCiUNT.

Dividensl paiti, Jeill,, 1857 . .$25,00a ta
I>iviîlend Poaoble Jan. o,

1888.......... ......... 25,000 Oc
- - $5.000Oc

Depreciation in inetntetss...........14,101 67
Carrird to Reserît Fond ............... 40,000 0

Bant.............................. 317 8t

$îa4.4 22 48
ltlaitot Freim last year. ý................5,39t 50

Prclit froînt the yearasaboWve ............ Q9,030 q8

(.icSflih-s $9o4,422 48

Captalstok piS p................ IcoosoQ ca
Lstîotdroljes.itent..............'4',834 76

iiivislend P.">b ian UiSlscoa
Revryn Fund ....... .. $775 os rO

Rtaacce, profit antd los.. 3t7 tt1

S.,à. $442l,172 57

Un*,ird 9ite'c bond% ................. $Z.î 2 5
Dlomitnion osf Canada steeck............T4

6
7, 297 »2

Lait. Campasny ans! banik stock. .. 120,590 Oc
Ctompany'., imidiit .......... 5.0o o:,
itlun:ci, ni deltenurts ................. 7-1,263 91
C ash an hai," ans! an deposit ........... 2D2 S9 ta
Itilîs eceivabie....................... 5.76 75
Mlortenges............. ........ ...... ar,03o 00
Ite-assu rance ioc front orlier comtpatt'eo 25,556 23
interest nue asti scotued ................ 5:493 6 4Agents' balance asti suntir> accounts .. 171,34. 69

A. MI. Ssii-rul, J. J. Krwv
l',a/tf pli. c1llt;ing Direa/or.

Western, As<iranro Offices.
Tosra, Pcb.. 0t4ll .883.

sgDTnzs ranc Comstn

Ossraeî..r..-We ber-b>, certif>, tins sec! have
aodtiîed tht books af the Compsny for tht vear rnd.

mng I.st ectmhetr. 1887. andi have esomnîjod the
vtucb-r. ainsit .cruriîî-s tî i inection tii resîti,. anti
flies! tiient correct, andi tht above sîaites» agret
ssith the sanie.

R- R. Cn-&Iîeox A 1
JOii4 IV. MARTIN. f 'T.

TORONra, rCi.. lth, 1888-.
The Pres.ident, in movisur tue adoption cr the

repart, offerts! bis congratulations îo tht Sli;i-chaslers
on the îsrospeau sîaternnt svhich bas! jtiben rend
b>, tht Mae.iaiw.. Directo;, te ethose ilsceosiitoeaer>-
asti cote, à_As.it-d b>, a thorouehl>, layai ansi expert-
entit staff, tht, evere largel>, indebtesi for the, satie.
fuctor>, report just peut in rher hans!». 1It scous! be
no icet blat rthe net premimqi 5ce aot $2s.oo
aver tho e ai tht o>resitise yesr, the business ii taç,h
brandiî vhasving a caîst'ierab'e increase ; antd while
tht net Ptrofit' ta. sot eqsil to thor aif t886, he
tlîeught lie ceasq quxite sait in saying shot the sîsie-
ment, comparotisseiyspealsing scas a havter ose thon
chat prescits! ser the test Annuaât Meeting, for lit
ne ot be borne in mind that thetfire loes in Canadla
anti tht Unitedi States hîave exceedtd h>, actera-i
milIin tiose ai the. retliîta vear. ilei lit
marine dîsaisters nn tht laItes durino the f ail meonthol
setre esceptinnal>, numerotis andi heas>,. St seas,
therciase, sith ns iitiie 'a'i faction that he pretenteti
a repart shoscing a profit balance an tuec yest-» tranq-
action', of close stpaon Sioo,oo. WVhilt tht Directors
lias continues! hbeir polic>- of reqoirine a tbaratîob
inspection ati,ipel ,î-i ai the bosittets ai the
Csmvs.ny. bliîesingt jodicoos espenituure in tiisdirection toba troc econon>, it would ncsertbeless
be gzrsttfl'ing ta thtelaeîlir ta noate tlint the
rotin nçienetI ta preminie -sca O&factioni louer
tinthant a<last yenr. iteing thi'ty anti anc ltsifpcr
cent., a figure svhich compares fave.,rably uiîiî that ai
ather caîrpanits trassacting.sitar businessý. Sttes,
hoe thooght. uisecessnry fer hlm ta refer ta the
ameunt wrlttc, off the value ai seclîrities t0 biing
tlrm ta their markcet value at tht close ai the y<vfr,
wbîch, cnsidtring the etrent of thse Conîptny«t ii-
vestments anti tht generai raductian in values dicc
the lest report, must be canitiered a ver>, ioierate
surm. Tht total ossets aref nssv $1.442,1»2, cf uhics
ne.%>, $-,oneae, or close ups'n ant.baif, art lsvested
il. Unitedi States anti Canadianx Cevesmeut Securi-

des, a <mnanciai tshilîit shich ho wa' sure the Short-
hoiders wooid sgrte witît hini justilici their pride in
dlit We stern a» a Canadian inîstitution, andiInoot ccm-
manti for it an incrtasing sitar. o aich patronagie cf
the iiusuring public s9 liiterally besîowtd opon it In
past.

Mtr. WViii!am Cooderbaîn, the Vice-Prf:sident,
seconded flic adoption ai tht report, wltîch wsen
caîrietiiinanimnsly. andi an motion of Mer. Jits

%acott, secondeti by AIr. Rubert Tboinon, at vote of
thatk seaq passeil to the Pesidtnit, ViePe.iet
and Board af i>irclors. for their euvioes aud atten-
tion ta the intirests cf the Company during tlie jst
yeair.
Mastises. F. J. Stewart anti William Ansderson hsv-

ing becs appoînte! srtinttrs, flic çcection cf Dirta-
tors for the tnssîing lair secs proccedett seih, ars!
resîîkted in tht tînanîlaus r-siection of the foiiosvilg

gentemen:-MesrsA. MI. Sîiîhil. William Guetder-
haIn ,C. Wood, Reli. Il saty, A. i. Fulton,

Gao A. Cox, Cee. McMîtIrrich, H. N. Bjaird, J. J
Rtnny.

At a mîteting of tilt Board ar Directors hlettd sutîst-
qîîeetl>-, Mr. A. MI. Smîth s rt.eit:tcdt Pres.drnt
sud Mtr. WVillisam Gaosicrha.m, Vice-President.

PuîîLaso)PuFRis bave naticed that wbcn a
man îùakes Up bis mind thai ho bas ta prac-
Lice canamy. he gencrally tries lu hegin wiîh
bis wife's expcnses-Journal of Edacation.

DR. MbcGu'rqy bas cienied that leic l a
cnndiclsie far thc Presidoncy. In coamati
wîîlî ather great mnen, Dr. IcGIinn iccîs

hitaseif coînpellcd tai keep abtcast of the

Tîîsv were out in a bat, and she very in'
nocenîly ask-ed hlma if it %vas passible ta sucer
wiu.h anc hand. Ife bad nrver bren thore
1h.fûre , but lie caugbt on like an 01ld stnger.

AT, Ai MiUSICALE-. H-" SItail 1 bring
you an ice while Mfiss VolWatrt is sînging?
Pray taice aaînothîtg. " She (a rival ôfJMissP
Y'.)-" Tha.nks. ne. Il I taak anyîhing il

wotîld bis etîtor. "-I.ift.

IF Jay Coult i oUils Austria, tise Emperar
can <la ne leqs, ln reognitian ai bis nscits,
thon makae hlm a Kýnigh)t ai the Galden
Fleece. As s fleocer, Jay bas alsenys boon a
great success.-Sracusc Herall.

INEFXPLTAr.LE.-Oflly a littie whiie aga a
yoîtng lady dits! in Kansas City. SIte seent
straigli ta heaven, ai course, as sny persan
dying in Kansas city waould naîursliy do0. St.
Peter met ber at the gate. "Ves, 'he said
in respanse ta ber application for admission,
"'es, I see. Xrau came <iircctly front-"

Kiansas City, saisth ui lgrim. «'Yau
sverea mcmberaiftheChltch aftleGaad Sin-
ners, i sc," continues! the saint, censultini
the record. -"In full iellasehîp and goo
standinig," sais! te applîcant Proînp11tly.
IlXTcs," St. Peter "cnt on, Il I sec natiting
againat i'au bore. WVaît anc manient." Ife
called] ai bppy-laalsing saint ta bis sie, ans!
uhcy hels! a wbispercd cansultation. Peter's

faegesorrowful, antibe shaok bis bead sad-
ly ahIteturnodagain ta lieapplicant. "This
man saya," be remarlced, " tuai YOD uses! ta
sit sideways in crowded sircot cars wlien he
liveol un Kansas City. it sorry, buet îbcrc's
no taonst for you here. Turn la the icit. ans!
mind the stop. Ir yau hstîry )-au will have
cempany ; the commercial aravelier wlia piles
bis valise on anc seat, and bis feci on the
atheri Ia ralroaci cor basjttst been sont dawn
that way." Ans! the yasîng wamnan wept ans!
tan ans! castgbt sp wvitb hîm, ans! they bath

Janes! the rest ai the bers! ans! rsn vioicnîly
down a ateep place inta, thc sea.-Brdette,
in Broklynt Boge
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

THE BEGINNING AND END 0F A POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

COMP>OUND> OXYGEN.
Treatment by inhalation. floth office and hume

treatment. Mlanufactured in Canada by me for over
four Ycars. It i genuine, the saine as sold in Phila'
d'elpia, Chicago and Californba. Trial treatmeni
Kitee at office. Send for circuler. Home treatment
for two mnonîhs, inhalcr and ail complçte, $z2.
Office traaient, 32 for $18. Mlark it; no duty!
I amrno iW n my new Parlor Office and Laboratory ai
41 KING STREET EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAN
FIEROE, laie [rom 73 King Street West, Stock.
bouse' Store.

W. H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932 1 349 YOtioC St. 10 pli. EIm St.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,000 ins Daity Uje.

We. cive purchaserit privilege oî returning machin.,
un=kn &Dy urne withle thirîy dayo, c.o.d., for
fui pucAe prîce, if not absoluîely sai sactory in
every respect.

GED. BENGOUGU, 36 King St. East.

LIVER
9 COMPLAINT.

B.B.E. EReguates the
-. ]Bowoeh. tii. ]Me.

the Blood, Arouses

thé t orpidd Liver,
* - ~and cure» Ilou

MoCOLL 6808. il CO'Y,
TORONTO,

Stili lent! the Dominion in

CYLINDER 011,
AND*FOR GENERAL MfACHINERY

LARDINE
IS UNEQUALLED.-

<J. B. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

lIN TIIB LATEST PDESIGOiS.
Also Emportera and Wholcsale dealers in Italien

Thin Marbles.
535 Tonge Street. - TORONTO

M4 &-w. children w'.ho cheetjuli 'it in t'i ht ont:
JVhen Breadmaker's Yeast üt t/te szd'ject before as-

Arantma iried ail the test,
Sv, tie kia nus it's the be.ît, [lrhe.

,Cauese At r Ica! j: the wht.e 1 bus art tht
.And ove eat a il te a ncakes ilhe da re tet bejore as.eiUv THE BREAOMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 5 CENT&

'-aSoCIAION..
SIR WV. P. HOWLAND, C.13., K.C. M.,

HON. WVM. McMASTER, Vie.pPeset.
WM. ELLIOT.I

Cabiti1 and Fuiiids now over
$3,O0O,OO0.

Ilicoiisc over $2,OOO dally.

Business in force about

X. MACDONALD,



__CHINA HA±L __

-USIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED) - se1

49 -Zi;lig 3. Eafts, rOf.WZO.O

\~ HALL)Services, Fine Cut Glassware. kL L,
GI 1 ViE 1A E~SN 

-

NEW OUTMO by Pof. ofy sitrutiôntd

eqid.Perfeté atistaction guaranteed ltsiaod cira sent f5re.l. AOINTtusNED

J. a A. CARTER,
32YoNGit ST., coRt. WALTON ST. TORtONTO

'PrictlcieDressinakers and Mittiners.
ESTAOLi.sHED) 1860.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO., 22 Ghuroh Street,
TORONTO,

Oifcr during Match their svhole stock 0(
131CYCLFS AND TiiICYCLESat greatlyreduced
prices, to inake roorn for new season's arrivais.

Send for special price list.

HARRY WEBB'S
Specialties for the Christmas Soason are

Plum Puddings, ready for the pot.

Mince bleats (Prime).

Entrées, ready for the range.
Individual Ices.

Individual Salads, on silver dishes.

Christmas and New Year Cakes. lu Ond-
leu% varlety at

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

JAME S A,
Florist and Rose Grower,

78 YONGE SIREET» near King.
Cutlowers always on hand, Bouquets, Baskets

and Funeral designs Miade uP and sent salely to any
§art 0[ the counttY. Greenth,)usos Carl-1w anti King
St. East. Tclepbone 1461-

E'. W. POWERS,
53 RîcabtoND ST. E., TOROr4TO.

lzielmAosu Iaelflg Ceaew..k
AIL KittoS op' JOBSIttO CARPENTER WORX.

Estimnates Givren on Application. Orders PromPtIF
Executed.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
si King St. East, TORONTO.

Th*e only first-rlass Dinin alcnntdo
cemperance principles in ta City. Best dinner ini
.roronto for 3 cents.

- TilR1.

V_ - - k

BDEST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8.Vtlie ir
J-'telephOne 476. C. H. RIOGS, L.D.S.. Cor.

King and Yongo Sits., TORONTO.

Yoz4Ga ST. AitcArIE, Rooms A AttO B.
Vstalized Air used in Extracting. Ail operationssllfUy don. Bst sets ef tetth. $8. upper orl3wer. on sablier; $zoeon celluloïd.

R. HASLITr7, DS
DENTIST,

429 Yonge St,. cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

F. G. CALLENDEE, M.D.S.,an

OFFICE:
Soutl -Vest Cornor College Ave. & Yongu Stu.

00ONGER GOAL CO&
teGOOL & WOOD
office Dock and Sheds:

N.6KING S. E. FOOT 0Fr LORNE ST

Branch Office:
678 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO.

LY1IAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTREAL

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.
Patients in want of 1 The Smoke Bail

80 popular in the cit>' as a relief and perma-
nent cure for catnrrh, coldS, etc., etc., Wil
lind a full supply, ns usual, at Kennedy's
Drug Store, 233 Queen Street West, oppo-
site McCauI Street, Toronto.

J. R. BaiIey & Co.
COAL.

go King St. East.

Queen W. and Subwvay.

Docks foot of

Church Si.

TELEPHONE iS.

1UjG, TH E LEAD IN G U DER-J.o TAKER,37 og retTl.
phne 

pp

1U BAilLE 0F SEDAN. El
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in its second Month of Success.

Not a snoving picture but a real battle scene

The sjght of a life time.

OritN DAY AND NioHT.

50 CtS. ADMIISSION 50 CILS-
Saturday night, The People's Night, Admission 25c

JACOB'S & SK&W'S

Tor'onto Oper'a Jionse.
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, MAJIV 5

1Matinets Tuesclay, Wednesday and Saturday.

Grand Spectacular production of

PASSION SLAVE#
Mnagnificent SconerY. Beautîful

Costurnes.
New Songs. New Dances. New Mus

Groater Grandeus than ever.

109 »0. 34> anid 50 ets.
Box Offic open offl day.

NEXT Wiav-Little Nuggctt.
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IN CANADA.

NEw YORK G;IiL (onî a viini)-Isn' thi 11 ovely, retnînds nic so much of home. don't yoti
[10w

L AWSON'S CON-
ccntrared Fluid Beef

-ibis preparationus areal
belfortd, not like Liebigs
und othr 'laid becfs, motro
stimulants, and ment fia.

vers, but havlnq al the necessar>' elemnents of the lreel,
vis. :-Extract fbrine and albuen. which en,'odies
&il týnn n.k .Ç,% p re nd.

9-

De3

TORONTO

Lithograpljing. Ce.
GLOBE B1.ILDING,

DO THE FINESI CLASS OF

CeÉ%1 1R W RE
IN CANADA.

ew-Boc.esw regularlyinspected and Ineureti
against explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Isisurauce Co. of Canada. Aloo con-
ilulting engisseere andi Solicitors of

patlts H - eati Office, Toronito : Brancb
Office, Montreatl.

- I . w
r[.

CHRONIO PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Are immnediately and permaisently benefited by

use cf

MALTO-YERBINE
It Is the best rcrncdy avRilable for ail Chronio
Pulmonar>' Affections, lironchitis, Dillicult Expec.
toration, and for ordinary Coughs andi Coltes. iror
sale b>' aIt druggists. Scnd for Pamphlet.

MALTINE MANUFACTURING Co. TORONTO

PROOIJIED 1» Ca,,adagt Uafi.d
* ~Statas ami ail f&rcigit essnl'i.a

C«oatsI Tmde.Mariu. Copy.ahis.
Aaaigamê»t.,aed ail Documaents r..
latieg ta Palaat, prépared asrMe

shortest nostice. Ail Informaioan
5 arigta patente, chccrf.ll9

«o , ppiratior. lEîONEERS.

IPatert Caraa Estabih.d 1867.
Donald 0. Eidoul à;s.

22Kirg St. EatTl.

1ICURE
When 1 say Cuitit I de Itot meau merely to

1 hav mad thedisease of

MI Fi PIIEPSY or
-, FALLING SICKNESS,

Alifelongstidy. 1 WARlAlTlnYreMedytO
M ue b WOrSt cases. Beecause otiters have

Falle.disno renSOn fornot isuîwreceivinra cure.
Sênd St oncelor a treatise andaFutEt- JOTTL1u
et My ImrpFALLiBLE R5'rbME>y. Give Ex rss
and Foatofince. Itecosta youiotlingi ftra
trial, and if will ure you. Address &
D)r. H. 0. ROO!F. 37 Yenge St., Toronto, Oui.

Witls Thread cuttar att.h.&

&DJAUTLBLE TUCE & EXMG EULZ.
THE JIOLEf«,t,,,. to d-,iria,,h

BsrrFOi25. .r. oirri;d t U,1 a.rri.... Fi ers

lUaifctircs'Life insuraice 4o'y.
AND THE

MANUFACIURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
nre two tepirate and distinct comîîanies with fou
(jovsrnn.,- &ePo isg..' -h. euihoàtzsd oopital and
offber ni- elq aIe r<sprCtICIveY $2.000,o0 aund $ 0,000oo
P,,Est'IDNT-RT. SO. IR JOHN A. MAC.

iXJ)NALU), P.C., G.C.13.
VtcE.PSsDR7i*Ts-GEO. GOODERHAM, Esq.

lPreide.t of the Basik of'r*oronto; WILLIAMf
BELL, Esq., Manufacturer, GJuelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Zanaglng Direetor.
Po licies issued un a]] the approveti plans.
ýLife intercrrtS I;rChased ai.d annuties granted.

Pieneers of liberal accident insu, once.
*ist,es policies of aIl kind, at moderato rates.

Policiur, covering Etnployers' Li rbility for Accidents
ta the .r aorIgmcn, uncer t Workmen's Conmpensa.
tion f.r Inmi ies Act, t 526.

llest and most liberal ferra cf Wotlcmen's Accident
Polices. Pretnium payable by easy inalaents,
which incet a long-felt wsnt.
Agents wanted ln Unsepresented Districts

k



Mstuss itzs.
GRiF endorses the following houses as worthy of

the patronage of parties visiting the city or wishing
to transit business by mail.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED cive, th
Oentire Dominion. Adâress, GEo. D

FERrES, 87 Churchi Street, Toronto.

J W. CHEES£WORTH,
. s6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

JAS. cOx & SON,
;83 YOXGE, SVtRET,

Pastry Cooles and Confectioners. Luneicon and ce
Creans Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
rhe most simple and aier(ect tailo- systemr of ee

ting. Al.qo the best Folding \Vire Dress Form for
draping, etc., Et lowest prices. MISS CHUBI3,
179 King St. West.

CUT STONEI 1OUT STONE 1
Yon can get ail kinds ot Cut Stone work _promptdy

on tinte by applying to LIONEL YORKE Ster
Stonte Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St., 'oronto.

G. W. E. FIELD.

Architect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

JP. EASTWOOD,
Soliciur. Notary, Conveyancer, Etc.

20 Queen St. West, Toronto, Ont.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Me .. ,s ,.fU -tii k,,,d: f

Cômbiesio, and Cuttinqe ies. Font Aned Pôwer Pressas.
Ttnsslths TOOtLS.kittnjt Maýcns, Etc, Pte.

CUTTING AND STA5SPING TO ORDER FOR THE TRADIL
RP.PAIIeING FACTOIeT5IACHINERY A SPPCIALTY

80 Wellington st. W., Toronto.

CUIT STONIE.
P BLEK ISLAND Stone. the cheapet and best

sione ever introduced in this marete. Sis 35
cents per foot, other work in proportion. Toronto
Stone Company, Esplanade St., betwcers Scott and
Church Sts.

sTNOPMOTOGRAPHER,

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Taire tht elevtttor to Studio.

MORSE'S

TOILET SOAPS.

Laiit andi Dolicate ins Perfitbau. 8oft.

ening andt Moati»g o flic. skcùa.

THE AMR BRUS9.

O e f Wr. Gold and SpecialN Aledais
af Franklin a nd Ainacrîcan institutes.
Invaluallc to crayon and ivater coin,
portrait artîits. Savt; tinte and gives

Anst atht's tol apyin coor y
>e Send for descriptive pamplet. The

use of the Air lerush i.i lrritabte, and
weul repiay carrlol in,îetaion.

AlBU.ia l3IJ- SN FG. CO.
107 Nassau.St., Rockford, NI., U.S.4.

Ib>ARR IAGESI
There is considerable plensetre in using a light, easy resnning carrnage. Saine Carrnges

suggest thc idea of a Iutnhcr %vagon more tItan anyehing eise, and are an increasing soturce of
annuyance. l'lie trouble ie in dte Gear, and eve have given this part of our Carrnages very
carelul attention. Ladies who Envor us wiih their orders wiIl find that for properly fittîcd,
neatly made, and tastefully uphoistereti Carniages, our goods exceli. AVide awake buïiness
people wilI tee oui Carrnages and buy theto.

No. 6 & 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.

R. WAIKER & 80NS,
Inaugurating their

NEW PARTNERSHJP.
Desire ta thaek ilieir frccsds and patrons for the supnort so t!cnerotîsIV extende1 tbe oid

rirm durintg THMEIR D)ISSOLUTZONf OP' PARTIWJRSZ£rP SAXE.
Trhey wvotiIld furîher announce that. fieling an estfilleci voccem sine the dî.butrzienîent of the
OS1E HZUND)RUI WP OUSAN»] DOLLARS taiken durin.! the sale hoy
bave decideci tn offer for SixY FînyA (rom Miarch Ist., ]PIVE PER 0ENT. IS-
COUST 'ON AIX. sOOnIS 11 STOCK sai earneîsaeben .sfî
refilled with the latest novelties in Dry Gcods, MNantica, Carpets and Clothing, the oppor
tunittes Juring this pericid wilI be unequaflld.

TH[ GOLOEN LION, 33, 35, 37 KING~ Si. L, & 18 COLOIIRNE SI.

GAS FI XTU R ES,

Benniett &Wlriglit's
E 72 QUEEN ST. EAST.

JW L'lmNEW GOODS ARRIVING.

CIAXONIS music STORE i YnG9
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keep hinfu$Ualy ept in a Music store,
!lutallve ty Agent in Canada for mhe won &s

derful PARLOR OttCHSTRîONE. Anyone cnn play
these. Price.itfr.Mt 2s~t 30Sr.ciut GUtTARs. te.onySstor in Canada thatLAES, =urOnmt
im1port Gr.NenNÎ SpaniSh Guitars. eLDEANOuOw ac

Illoistrated Catalogue of Musical Instruments. GENTS, Bwii 3ys'Footwear.
Petfrmt FINE SHan'tfi be beat,

- -e- -
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JOHN MACDONALD & 00.,
WIIDLÇSALE IMPORTERS 0F DRY-COODS, CARPETS, WOOLENS. CENTS' FURNISHINCS AND FAlOT C0ODS,
Have.great pleasure in stating ta the Millinery and Generai Dry-goods Trade of the Dominion that they are now show-
In5 a'm>st attractive stock in every Department. They cail Special Attention ta their Silk, Mantie, Embroidery and

Lae eprmets adinvite ail buyers ta personally inspect.

SILK DEPARTUETIT.-A stock creOver s0,000,
to select (roms, bougisî front tse leading manufacturera
of Lyona, Zurich, etc., and incloalinz Colorcd Faille
Frataise in e8 differeat shades; Ciilorecl Silis Mcr.
veilleu . in *3 differenit sidea; Colored Rhadames in
2a diffarcnt alcades, including ail the leading colora
Colorad Satins ln six qcealaties andi cvery desirable
shide; Colored Satin Chtecks, tise r.ewest triinming;
Colorcd Piteshes, excellent value; Black andi Colored
Moires, very choice gonds. lack Gros; Grains-
their own apacial brand; this brand la so well and
favorably known that it requires liO commendatlon.
Also Charbula Lyons Gros Gtrains in several numberAs;
Black Mlerveilleux la ten different qualities, magaiSi-
cent value; Black Satit Luxor, tise nev andi fas ion-
able mat.rial for apring wear; Black Duchesse Satin
ia several qualities; Black Broche Meantie VeI'.eîs,
ale.ant desiiens; Coeertaetld &Cot/scelelrated Cres C.

EBetOIDBEYAiW L&O DEPÂRTUENT.
-Thouîands of pieces of MIeditum and Fine Caenbric
tnsi Swis:, Emraiderjes. fron thse loura of St. Gall.
Switzerland ; 4o-inch Flouincing Embroideriea la
2reat vcriety, aincial case lots at very close prices;
caI Torchson L"ces at very low prices;
13;ack Chsantilly andi Spanisis Flouncings, 4o incises

wide; Oriental Lasce Flouncings Oriental Laces,
Edelweiss Laces, Guipure Laces, etc., etc. ;Irishs
Crochets, Evcriastings, Cotton Torchons, Anserican
Lacet, Th.eadi Laces, etc., etc. ; White and Colorcd
Eenbrolderetl Dresses, Embroidercdl Scarfs.

SPEOIAt.-The ne- Braided Panel Dresses in
Chamhray, liateen and Pique Cord. Tises. dre-ss
are tise latest novelty and confincd t0 themselves ini
Canada.

NUBLIN DEPARTMBENT.-This Departiment
ta replete witis aIl the bast mnkea ia Swiss Checks,
'l'pe Clhecks, Victoria Lawns, Nalnsook;. India
Muties, leedia Linens. Naîss.ooe-Cheekn. Brilllantes,
Brocades, rarlatans, Pale B3ooks, Ilairlinea, Lappec
Spots, Strias Spots, Sprig Musias, Costume'Stripes,
Costume Chsecks, Mar.eils. SPECIAL-Their
Standard No. 9 Swiss Chseck aerý Talles la suality
aned ba~ long sence beete ackn.îwlcdged ta ha the best
vainte in the country.

JERSEY DEARTMZNT.-Hundrcdq of doz-
ens to select frein,. in Flatte, Be-aided, Beaded ; Vest
Fronts and Norfolks, in Black, Scal Brown,' Navy
and Tabac. Also Plain Slaaped jerseys in Striped-
Illacis and WVhite, Navy and White, Gamnet and
Whtite. Plain and Nolk: in Grey,; and Tans.

TRI6UMINO D£PÂBTE.NT.-Bead Set@.
Braid Sets, Besd Panels, Braid Pantels, Colored Bcad

StColored Braid Trimmiags, Clicnille Fringes,
Maet-rabout Triaimetegs.

OOLLAU AND leRTLLIXI: DEPARTMENT.
-Ladies' Collersa nd Cuffa, lna a tise new styler. in.
cluding Turno-ver Points, Guards, Lascera, jersey,
etc. : alto Colored Sets and Mourning Sets. These
Roodç, being matntfacturesi .speially fer themselvey,
artecxtre value. Frillaga in White Cream, Fancy.
'linsel andi Blacks, la assorted or solid boxes and in
great variety. Children's Esinbroldered Collars andi
Itîba; Childreas, Sailor Collars. Veilirgs la Coia.
plex!ote, Marabout, Masque Sint andi Barege, ia ail
leadingashades. Enebroidery Nett, Chambray Nets,
Braisscîs Nets.

PARASOL DEPARTMENT.- Ladies' Utte-
brellas andi Parasola ln ail te leadingice a*
styles, tise neet Bllack ns VteStie a.soi ;
tise new Black and White Cbecked Parasol ; aiso
Durable. Satin de Chaent. Serge and Sis, witls a
leaetiful assenament of Hendies.

ell&Ud Ste. Inspection Cordialiy Solicited.

JOHN -MACDONALD & 000)
21 ta 21 Wellington Street East, 30 to 36 Front Street East, TORONTO; and MANCHESTER, En gland,

NORTH AMERICAN

LUiE ASSURANCE CO.
as t0 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(lncorporated be Spia Ac, of Dominion

FULL6 GOVERNMUZNT DEPOSIT.

President, Hots. A. MeKeszit, M.P.
Ex. Frinte Miniztt, of Canada.

Vice.Presidents, MoN. A. Moltsia ANnDJ. L. B"Latt.

Agents wanted in anl unrepresentedl districts.
Apply with relerences te>

WILLIAM TIRoCÂBE,
Maaaiùq' Drco".

WATSON'S

COUGH IDROF)P
WiII Cure your Cold.

- TH I T-EM. -

forait incunaile case of Cestarrs
la the lece bytse proprîctars ol

OR. SAGES8 CATARRH REMEI
Symptoinu orf Cacaarh. -Rtfadache.

obstr uctions r nose, discisaries fatlling into,
thront, sonnetîrnea prc>fuec, watcry. andi acrisi,
et others. tiîci, tenacious, mucous. purulent,
bloody and putrîi; ecyca weck, ringing int sea,
dcftfness. diffculty 0f lettrlingfthroat, expecto-
ration of offensive inatter, brents offellsive:
srmeil antd teste impffired, and gencrsl debillty.
Oniy n few of thesc SYrnPtOlne liccly*to bcpres-
ent est once. Thou6ansad of cases resuit ln eon-
etuvîstion. aînd end ien thse grave.

B3, Its neild. sootlejtg. andi lscdlia propertles.
Dr. SaFores Iteinody cures tse wota caises. 50c:

~Nw The Original
1111TWLE

~ LIVER PIILS.

Unequale sanLiVerPll. Smaliest,eheap-
pst. effaiest te tello. Oite Plollet ai Dose.

Dizzigiumiî4 OUstipsiuOm Inmdigestiona,
Rhhtous Attae ansi ait dersingemeats of
thse stomach andi bokels. 25 Ota. bY drugglct8.

GEN TLEMEN.
We have pleasure ina nnouacing tiset we

are now keeping on bondi a complete assort-
ment ini Geets tAmerican mnade Boots and
Shoes, ciao sorne fine lines in aur ovin miste.
Cali ad cee themn before leaving your
eneasure, and you wiil flot bc disepposetted.

Ilf. &~ Ce BLA4JH]FORD,
yab0;s - TORONTO.


